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IT8 WARM NOW,; „qX PAY MOBNDTG, AUGUST 18. 1886.
1 TELEPHONE.

Electric Despatch Company,

r> WORLD: — 1 \4 • - :■.. ■ ■ ; .;■ -V - ■■■.. , „ ....................... Winter le coming. Put your 
present inricee.

CON6KB CO AL CO., « King

coal in at
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E» for

traordinary excellence of the Canadian bowling, 
withjts extremely agile field rapport may be un
derstood. The magnificent defence of Morgan, 
who went in first at the bat, and, in spite of

from Mgumng to end, collaring an sorts oi
Kfar^STtÆfn M
redeeming Nature for the Americans that day. 
Mention must also be made of the steady and 
stubborn defence of Mansfield, and the dash
ing play of MacNutt and Lowry, the two 
chief Philadelphia bowlers, who both from the 
start showed they were not at all anxious 
about their batting records, and by their ratt- 

again and again to the 
save their side from igno-

Dil

—jszs. —* '‘is&SggisBSi
league, hestruelE out thirteen men.-Bta*ham- 

Bright and early yetterday morning th. | Î&

BeE-HEwSSE:
of the Toronto lacrosse Club and friends, Teleganns and a constable were sent alterhim 
started for a trip round the bay in the R. C. I b“c Ee eluded them.-Boston aiobeAug. IS. 
yTS steam launch Esperanra. At L30

Bond’s drag and a- procession -of some half ter..thetwo dubs between which we are sand -
R“d 1^t^“w^”t3iL?ESy1J«t Ee^ua

SS; put was delightful The abrenre

of the etin*8 rays was more than compensated not be the case, although the Bings, under 
for by the absence of dust on the road. The gave Sullivan, are playing real good ball.

deal. The Belfast boys seemed to sJLiently dMdusïl^aid «dlrotiveVde their 5uÇ£"b£t 

appreciate their first close look at a real Can- dpline Is particularly wholesome as the season 
adian fanning fendscape. draws to a close.

Richmond Hill was reached about 8 o’clock. It Is astonishing the extent some people will 
The bandof the 12th York Rangers of Aurora, go In fault-finding. For Instance, a certain 
a van carrying the members of the Young Èf1ber. thought to be well posted, carps at the and another nrooea- Toronto Baseball Association for not issuing Canadian lacrosse team, and another prooes to tloketa m Monday morning. Docs it not 
moo of carnages met the Toronto proceeeion know that It is a rule of the league that rain 
about a mile out of the village and escorted Interfering when a game has commenced no 
them through the village in triumph. The money shall be returned I Does It not know 
buildings were in holiday attira-and the that it takee two clubs to cornent to the issuing
.tm.li black with people. The whole ra™ tickets I Does It not know that thestreets were bl^ witn people, jlm wnoie HaJnUlon ^ flftJ p,r oent 0, the
oountiy side and his wife bad tiunedoiuto gate receipts on Monday morning! Does It not
do the Irishmen honor, end everywhere Go* that the railway people do not Issue rain-
green was the prevailing color, and the I tickets t Does It not know that hotel expenses
shamrock <r its imitations the favorite flower, have to be met Just the samel Does ft not
Addresses of welcome were presented by I *»<>* that the Toronto and Hamilton olube

g3jW;.Tae.vbgBs EsaaeassBgs
Young Canadians. ^ I It know any outdoor attraction that Issues such

The teams last no tune in getting on the tickets! Above all does the Mail Issue rain 
field, and a nice field they have at Richmond ticket» tor Its advertisement», offering toput Hill, by the wg. .^AboiU 2000 sproti^re I “>“l«UTiu8

AT NÈARLY SIXTH YEARjj 83 YONQE STREET.
nancut u Mint. UTTIM u 
riattu to all part» of the cm.

M Telephone Company1» Publie Speaking 
Station. - 188

,W
For ■

BXPLÂDEB HB ACTEHALF PRICE!Kick He 4

iï HOWLAND AND TDK 
ED COAL CONSPIRATORS.MEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. .......... ...... .......... . _

IT oBTictLTFiirr<AtKD£\5. We have just opened op two casee Drab Hats, inclnding Drab
II, v „ Shells—Derby—Cbrbtys ana Zephyr weight hats. Which were deensnMatsr I Te

Drab Plug hats $2.50, sold at $4 and $5 all season; Drab Derby,
One week, commencing Monday, August lfi. $8.80, regular price $3.50.
Stage enlarged. Increased chorus and or- 1 
chestra. Special scenery and novel effects.
Original Mikado Company. Special matinees 
Monday, Civic Holiday, and Saturday. Seats 
on sale at Nordheuner’s Music Store, at 10 
a.m. this morning.

>

. m*IV I Oeelarss that the Lily SaUcttar le“MIKADO,*I

minions disaster.

•cared «I Man aad le
An air of solemnity hovered over the 

Council chamber last night. It 
that Mayor Howland would ask for an appr 
priatkm of money to pay preliminary experts 
incurred in the alleged coal conspiracy tria 
This, it was naturally expected, would affo 
■ome of the aldermen an opportunity, ho gi 
vent to their feelings on His Worship’s o 

v In opening up the case against the ace 
And so it proved to be.

At 7 o’clock the Executive Committee 
in their pxmi, with AM. Defoe in the c

W. & D. DINEEN,(1) B Wins, m Tes.
Editor World: A beta B that the Excel

siors, in a match at lacrosse,’ will win three 
straight games with the Beaverton». The 
Beaverton» win the first game and the Excel- 
siora the next three games. Who wins r 
Also, A says to B, if I lose Jour games out of 
seven games of chance, I set up the ice cream. 
If B loses he sets up the cream. Would you 
conrider the above a bet or not ?

SüBSoniBta.

IJItllU RACES.

ROBED ALE GROUNDS, 2.30 P.M.
COR. KIW« AND YONGE STREETS.

At "

Odd Suits Ior

But bis means are manly and his hnslncre 

' Nearly all his capital

/
SATURDAY, 21st AUGUST, 

LACROSSE MATCH.
V and after some discussion agreed to 

favorably this recommendation to the Co.
’Your committee has had an interview 

His Worship the Mayor with ref 
ceedings which have been instituted to inv 
tigate certain alleged frauds in connect! 
with the waterworks coal supply, and, in vi 
of the necessity which existed for pron 
action, recommend that the expenses and co 
of the preliminary proceedings to the extent 
8600 in the way of employing detectives a 
retaining counsel, which Hi» Worship I 

4 constrained to trice, receive the endorsee* 
| of the Council.”

When the Council met at 7.30,Mayor Hi 
land read this message to the twenty-n 
aldermen present :

. v “Gentlemen of the doomed : "Seme ti 
JgV ego I received information that ihere had U

collusion between Pi' Bum», contractor for c 
to the waterworks in parts of the years1888- 
and the engineer at the pumping-boose, J« 
H. Venables, resulting in serious loss to 
city. I placed the matter in the hands of 
police authorities, and through them races 
certain swots information of a most defh 
ehaiacter. This I submitted to Deputy 
tomey-General Johnson and was informed 
him that in my position as mayor I could 
overlook it. At his suggestion Mr. Hi 
McMahon, Q.O, was instructed by ns, am 
my request the Attorney-General joined 

1 I - the instruction, to assist the acting arc 
attorney, Mr. Galbraith, in the matter. ’ 
evidence was then laid before them, wl 

| according to” their view disclosed a eonspir
■ to defraud the city, and in accorda 

with the conclusion the arrests were ms 
|t thus bringing the matter into the regi
I courts. Personally I am convinced fay

evidence that great wrong ha» been 
the city; it is not however proper for 
my more in regard to » case now eub 

• but 1 feel certain that nothing but good to 
. city can result from a searching inquiry i 

(fXF'*v^ll the facts. I found it necessary to su»p 
1 >«. Venables, at it would not have l>
1 prudent -to have left him in charge of 

water supply of the city while such a sen 
i accusation was pending against him. I si 
I (jplso request the Council to inolude as 

his suspension :
“ Kicking a fallen man.
“Hit responsibility as to numerous 

downs of engines and machinery,
“His resposisibility ns to departures

Editor World t A bet B that Toronto stood 
ahead of the International Baseball League 
up to Friday night B bet» Utica stood ahead. 
Then A beta B that Toronto had 
games than Utica. B bet» Toronto and Utica 
were even in games won up-to Friday night 
Which wine! Baseball.

But hearing of WALSmri» he quiekly
For dear8 Jolla’s mother, to ask her and 

show
Where things could be bought on tfcne end so

Irish Gentlemen vs. Torontos. Admission 
25cents. Grandstand 10 cents.

to
m»T4UM wholesale WAREHOUSE* i In order to close out the Odd Suits we have In stock, we will

offer them, during the next few days at^;-
won*

To be erected In the best locality 
city—west of Yongeetreet TEN 
WANTED for two—the others In the 
block under offer. Plane made to suit 
tapante. Particulars readily given. 
m. i. tllUHIU A CO., lOKing-st east.

Through Walker's easy system.

'j^mother expressed herself highly dc-

So Charlie and Julia were quickly nutted ;
And their home from attic to cellar 1» righted. 

With goods obtained from Walker.

In the
ANT#

Julia’

SIX DOLLARS1 First.
Editor World: What was the best Toronto 

has stood in the International league this sear 
W.McC. zMORAL:

of your own. "A man’s home is his castle.” 
Walker will help you to get these homes fur
nished. Proceed therefore to 1671 Qu 
west right away and be happy forever.

PIN A NCI Ason?
and I Per Suit, which to less than half of the average price of them.

They consist of Pine Black Worsteds, All Wool Scotch, 
English and Canadian Tweeds, and Diagonals, and are worth 
in the regular way from $10 to $18 per suit.

A TOPER CENT.—Money loaned on cl tv A farm property. H. Id. Graham, 8 Yonge 
street Arcade.

imi»« Gatrtrs _
Editor World: (1) What was wrong with 

the game between* Toronto and Rochester, 
July 13, and Hamilton and Buffalo, July 6 
and 6. (2) What do the columns A. B. and 
T. B. mean on the score cards. (8) Is BeU- 
woods Park always open to the public ? E. 
McA.

™____ __________the final tussle. It Is to be feared will have the 
Stars to help them, while Toronto and Roche»-

TIER; 11 Arcade, moke a 
Loans. All business strictly

sen-street 'E8Tof ladies.
the Hill ar the struggl 

pull, and win 
s to be feared

e Is most keen, 
en It comes to

tiah No delay.three hours’ play.

i&rAfleld-
% ......bome- SZtïŒKir ne,r-

SS |Æ«cL°Ædtt«r<SS ïïâ
NaughtandPnroroK M* ^SSfiSSSlfP&

The RichmondHiUboys are no slouchof a 0|ÿBie she would have been out of the fight by 
team, and they did their prettiest, neverthe- this time, for from the beginning, thanks to 
less the Irishmen fixed matters so that the Manager Humphries—whose good nature has 
play was remarxaoiy even. Maodonalg» m alone Been at fault—she comprisse the beat all

Irishmen. Dill, m Irontof bun, was a nan obeerve how thoae position, are playeà to-day. 
tu.himself, as also was Childs In the field, Even taking things as they areTthe Toronto 
Gibb, Wheeler and Roes divided the honora. I team has had fewer players than any other 
The whole team developed more dash than m | team.
their match with the Toronto^, checked doser, . West bd D„s 8 pert. Club.

&M.Te th6’ dem"lt'0£ w^“^oSly ^,rrti.e°^e
In the evening the Young Canadian la- here of the West End Gun and Dog Sports 

crosse club and the village corporation ten-1 Club assembled at Blea’s Hotel, West Toronto 
dered their visitors a complimenta^ banquet. I Junction, to take partin the sports previously 
The Irishmen reached announced. The weather
This morning they 1«ve for Sfi Catharine. at 4 O’clock the committee

on ^ "h-chrosultedre folio».:
Saturday afternoon on the Roredale Qrounds ^ J" Ma°“e8F1,:
in the mtermission between the two halves of betters and pointers, 200 yards—let, J. 
the Toronto Bicycle Club races. MacWs Shot, (polnteri; 2d, D. Bleu s Jeff,

Wee by «ooE Fielding. l*twiieU?"oârgel, 20^ yaicto-2fiW.CAl «ark’s
Bhttalo, N.Y., Aug. 17.—The Stars pre- JiZk; 2d, A.Rauney’sRoxie. ______ _

rented as their battery today Devlin, late of *' TByW"
the New York League Clnb, as pitcher, and Terriers, 100 yards-lst, P. Wakefield’s Zip;
Crotfiy, late of the Metropolitan, of the huntolst, H. G. Jack™’,
American Association, as catcher. The former I Finum; 2d, É. Dodd’s Sport; 3d, C. Hill’s 
is a left-handed tvnrler who is like- Blucher.
]. to create a sensation if his work The shooting competitions were postponed 
of today be any criterion. The 1st- until the 26th mat., at same time and place, 
ter ie » gabby nonentity who can’t catch, can’t At a meeting to be held Friday evening the 
throw to second nor even» first and couldn’t prizes for the contests decided will be present-
hit a balloon if it was held stationery over the | ed. ._________
plate. Of the new men in the Stare little Tbe First Cruise of the Orlele.
Uv^e can be said. They are aU kickra. The yacht Oriole arrived at her mooring, at

sr»s.iEKâtstisn&c •par, but chins the players of his nine who fail croise. She left on Saturday at 6 o’clock, and 
to do their share of the work. Olin is no made Hamilton the same evening; left at 10 
greater success in right field than he was on o’clock on Sunday morning and ernieed quiet- 
second base, and Gladman doean t mric a hril- ly along the west shore to Port Dalhousie, 
liant showing on at third. In fact, the Stars I reaching Niagara at 10 p.m. Owing to the 
are deplorably weak. To-morrow with Shap- light wind, she did not tie up to the pier be- 
pert and McCloakey they may make a better fore 6 o'clock on Monday morning. A tele- 
showing. Devlin’s pitching was a feature -of gram having been received bv the Cygnet 
the game. Dnnn’s two singles and a single stating that a gale was blowing at Toronto, 
by McGlone were all the Bisons were able to 1 ,nd tms being verified by the arrivals on the 
get off him. | Chicoriu and not wishing to have her new can- .

. . vas reefed, a start was not made for home „ . ‘ AwaRentng.
Stars..» ...... 00102000 0—8 7 11 I until yesterday morning. Although not fitted —There ie a great awakening of the sluggishBuffalo......... - 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 x-4 3 «lup y&, the proved  ̂good for Suiting par- organ, ofJheEuman system whenever Bur-

Other International Games. E31 P0868 “ •he promises to be for speed. Along dock BMod Bitters are taken. It arousre the 
At Utica- B. H. E. I the whole route she was the admiration of fd£ to,?Æ jT to actlo% refk
Utica.0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1—8 8 4 Her party comprised Vice-Commodore Geo. end the kidneys, punfire the blood, and re-

ochestor................ 10021200 x—6 12 4 j Gooderham, Aured Gooderham, J. E. Ellia, stores a healthy tone to the system generally.
Batteries : Utica, Pendergrass .and Hofford; 1 Mr. Henderson, F. F. Manley, E. B. Shuttle- 

Rocheater, Bakeley and Harter. worth, W. Oates, Fred. Warrington, R. W.
At Oswego : -.AnA.Aun • ,• o' Sutherland and A. B. Lee.

Oswego.... —*2000000 0—3 13 8 ■regfemirom
HamUton .................. 00 0 00 10 0 0-1 0 4

Batteries : Oswego, Green and Parker; Ham
ilton, McArthur and Somers.

f ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 
IJ to suit, at lowest rates ol interest. Wm. 

A. Lee & Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma- 
Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

HELD WANTEDY~aBHÉ3 WXNïSfcîr'ônS^ÎS Sara
__ Li crochet work to do at home; steady work.

xee- fm—tle mater; <dty refereneee furnished. Mise
Lxaoh, Portage due Fort. One.
Wf ANTED—^ACCOUNTANT 
TV luring offloe; must be good 

shorthand and type-writer; state a 
riento and tow now engaged. Apply to

BOOHS AND BOARD.

rino
east.

PETLEY & PETLEYM°22KT£SSa
Yonge-street Arcade.

on real estate at 6 per 
B. MoBamn, Room 7;D.

General Notes,
Gaudaur, the oarsman, has arrived at Put-

Hamilton races have been postponed until 
Saturday next, owing to recent rains.

Dr. J. C. Daly threw a 66-pound weight over a 
tape stretched to a height of 12 feet 9 inches, at 
Tallamore sports. In Ireland, recently.

Ht ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates on first

& URUXNWOOD, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaldeotreet east. To 
route.

[ 128, 182 KIVCt-STREET BAST, TORONTO. I Yv
Vf ONE Y TO LOAN on Mortgagee, Bndow-

modation for a few more boarders.___________  Vf ONE Y TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per

pervveok, Gdhraera 9b00, 3 tickets all meals 19 York Chambers. Toronto street

LEGAL CARDS. VTOTICE TO CREDITORS of James F.

SS>18Si
HITT & Shbplxv. 28 Toronto street I Chambers, 9 Toronto street required to file their claims with me properly

HQAA sx/ass TOLOAÜatSper cent, on /CAMERON, OABWlÆuL ic fir. JOllN—Bar- ,&.iieR^> j)een given as store-
?5 -vlHLlKH' Improved farm and city tv ristara. Solicitors, Oonveyanoers, Notaries Gborox Brsdv.
property. »No commimfon. Real rotate bought -St Kliur street east, Toronto. __________ Dated at Toronto this ) Assignee, W Frimt
and sold. J. A. Campion & Co.. Estate end «.iDWAKD MKKK-Barrister. Solicitor, etc. 27th July. 1886. f St east Toront
Financial Agents, 82 King street east_______  ||it 65 King street seat Toronto.

“,eod to

fairly good securities. Lib 
reasonable terms. No delay 
private. 8. Clarkk, R 
street, northeast corner of

g PER CENT. MONE*

Charles E. Davies writes from Chicago that
fronf $ tOOO ro ^

Bets of 5 to 4 and 10 to fiare offered that Sul
livan will whip Herald when, they meet at 
Schnetxen Park, Union HUI, N.J., on Aug. 28.

G. W.—The longest prise fight ever fought In 
Great Britain was between the mjddieweTghte, 
Mike Madden and Bill Haves, which tookplace 
at Edinburgh, July 17,181», and lasted « hour» 
and 8 minutes.

9 Harry Gilmore challenges any 124-pound man 
- in America to fight him tor $1,000 aside, London 

or Queensberry rules to govern. The proposed 
fight between Gilmore and Mitchell, of Phila
delphia, has lapsed.

street.

8PBCINI0 ARTICLES,
tZTn’MJng WooBTbeènïTEêcIti^r-------
IV (6 barrels) »1.3 for 80c, one for 26o, de- 
Uvored day ordered. Summer mixed wood 
82.25 per load. Central Exchange, 56 Ade- 
lalde, oorner Bay.

_______________ Patents.________________
r>ArfFN"f'*pra<'!ired irilAnmliiUnTtcd’Statcs 
1 and foreign conn tries. Donald C. Rid- 

out fit Co., Solicitors of Patents, 22 King street 
east, Toronto. ___

until late in the fall, and he therefore canno : 
answer any pugilistic challenges until that 
time. He says he has not retired from He ring.

No representative of the Queen City Driylni 
Club waa around last night, but The World 
presume» that the races begin at 2J0 this after 
noon. After a bit Canadian chibe or associa
tions will recognize the importance of having 
somebody to look alter these matters.

Fred Paulsen, the Danish Hercules of San
5 Edwin MÎ 

a Græco-Roman wrestling match for $500 a side, 
and he challenges any man In America at 
heavy-weight lifting for 81000 a side.

An Interesting toot race of one mile for thi 
championship of America has been arranged 
for 81000 a side, between Thomas F. Delaney 
of Williamsburg, the ex-amateur champion, 
and George Caton of LoqufitiSile. Pa. Richard 
K. Fox is final stakeholder. The race will be 
run at Mahanoy City, Pa., on Saturday, Aug.

They were

partially elearin) 
decided to get ol !

Ü1ULLERTON, COOK fit MILLER, Barrle- 
1* tms,- etc. Money te lend. 18 King-street SEXSMITH & SON,

Merchant Tailors,
lands and erect 
others offering

onge and lUng ^ ROTÉ A FIANT—Barristers, BoUcltore,
------- I Chambers, & Toronto street Q? W. G ROTE,

A. J. Flint.
HUGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eta. Jtl 10 King street west ____________ 135

ar
LAVXDMY.

dry, 42 Richmond street west; collars aad 
enfla, 2Sc. per dozen pieces. J. QaRdixto.

Wellington street west, or 85
o. pTsharpe.

12B YONGE-ST.. Toronto.
Since onr opening up In tho city of Toronto our 

business hoe steadily Increased, and we attrlh. 
ute onr success to the following:

1st—We ask only a fair profit 
2nd—We keep a very fine stock 

great care to please the varied 
customers.

3rd—We

— Dollars and 
ndry, 54 and 56 
ng street west

William M. Hall. / . > /
•elected with V 
taste* of our

ve the

ELECTED AND STEBEOTTPEBS. _____________
YX" DIVSiTa COZElectrii andSterootypms I IIOWARD it GODFREY, Barristers, So- 
JT. Office and Foundry, 14 King street east | IX licitors, etc. Money to loan. Offices— 
Toronto. All orders executed with despatch Next Postofllce 30 Adelaide street east To- 

AN ADIAN BÜSflïïSs ONÏYH^ÎÎY Quality and prices unsurpneeed In Canada I ronto. D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

eaSBâwBSaag lMras=Fa’BiS»aaiwaa
“* ^ ‘BZYY fflSM5‘S54ÎS gE£S'Ia.SS)Jl“”i!S.1a,fâ KggSgS
^^«aApass eïŒISRHSSSS
circulars. 8. MARA, Issuer Marriage Licenses and farm property. R. K. Kinosford, G. H. O

Xl* Marriage Certificates. Office—Ground | BROOeat. Georoe Greene. 
floor, York Chambers, No. 6 Toronto street ■ , T 
near King street Residence, 459 Jarvis stroet k 
l Oti.LAWSONJssurerof Marriage Licenses, Notariés, etc, eta,"

»! Insurance, Estate and Lean Agent i street, Toronto.
Kina street east ; Residence 409 Uhurdi street I J. K. Kerr. O.CL 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Wm. Davidson.

==
customers a*G(X>D TO ÆonfmS varied 
experience enables us to do, besides we employ 
only the best workmen. 246

SEXSMITH & SON
A\ I ic

the specifications by tiie contractor in the. 
of the new steel boilers which he was soppi 
to have under supervision in the first iueSe 
( “His responsibility as to ordering f 

Messrs. Inglis ft Hunter work to the vak 
SflOO without authority at council

“His neglect in not carrying out the d 
, man of the committee’s instructions with 
• gurd to keeping holier» clean, such negiec 

suiting in waste and lose to the city, as ah 
by Mr. Bobb’s report 
gin ter. I am also of the opinion that the 
dition of the engines at the welenrurk» ah 
be examined into by competent judges. 
Worthingtons complain bitterly of the 
their engines are handled, and eay: ’We 
long pointed to the record of Toronto as a 
ing I low under poor management or pos

1 103 YONGE-STREET.
P.8.—We close early during July and August.m courses.

21.
not poisoned “trotters,* but poison 

ed runners. The pen will slip sometimes, es
pecially when you are thinking of one thing 
and trying to write another. The Queen City 
Driving Club shouldn’t really talk about its 
trotters when one's mind is bent upon runners. 
We had written “trotters” even then.

The following team of the Peninsular Cricket 
Club went to Merriton on Monday to play the 
clnb of that town, but rain prevented the match 
being played D. McDonell, G. H. Stroud, F. 
S. Treen, Warbnrton. J. Hopkins, J. A. Culver- 
well, S. Hopkins, S. Durham, J. W. Treen. T. 
Harris, J, GUI. and T. C. Treen, with A. Bell as 
umpire, and C. Thompson as scorer.

FASHIONJTT, FINISH 
QARDE1TER, >

BUSINESS CARDS.
STHlNNISrf05fvff'EngEéêrSâ3rKT2

VVe Surveyor, surveying In dty and country 
promptly attended ta 
TNETKCTIVE AGFNCY—The National De- 
XT tectlve Agency, 22 King street east, la 
prepared to do all legitimate detective bus in 
entrusted to its care by Banks,

NALD, DAVTDSON /fit
iasmrii,8<«

We ERR,
PAT

t". Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

mt”RANDTp^risaa I LAŒ^i^&£v^K

o Land Surveyors, Draughtemeh, Valuators, Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street,
etc. Room “J., first floor, Toronto Arcade. | Toronto.____________________________ ,_______

TVf ACLARBN, MACDONALD. MERRITT fit 
1V1 SHKPLEŸ, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter-

îyjaiagvftsst ■^ aiaaaaeaSss
I LH. J. u. UÜLLEN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, | Toronto. Alex. Mills. J.HeIohinoton. 246

TOHKB. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHIST I and 68 King street east, npstalrs. Next door to 
32»and 828Jarvis-street. Specialty, child- Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Hubon W. M, 

ren’s diseases. Hours; 10 to 11 a.m., 4 to6p.m., | Murray, F. D. Barwick, A. C. Macdokkll.
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________ I I > EAD. READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, sollo-

PrTXrBaRT. yt„lt™». e>,i75iKing street casU Toronto.

igaaBawraBB ag
NTARIO JETKR1NARY COLLEGE. ^lr^tow“”’o^2te&SSg stoïït^t, 

Horse murarnry,. Tenure ttrret.

“ Baird.

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Eiunres to his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once ana 
be convinced.

Insurance Com
er other corporations and Individuals. 

_ llectlona made. Reference on application. 
Business strictly confident!» J. 8. Lizars,
Manager.______________
1,1 H. SHEPHERD, Accountant, Collector, 
Ej. books posted. Boffin 4ft Yonge street 

>âjP$É4flr X Â~ J: ^ '.ÂAéA *\..i A
^ILAB JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 

Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and DraughtsmaiL Tordhto-atreet, Toronto^ 
Ont. Room 20, Union Block, 
rr MOFFATT, 1954 Yonge stroet-Fine or

getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factocTwoik.___ - ~ :_______

i

n Telephone No. 1079.

3 •
624R. H. E.j ’ r;f

! the most economical, moot refined
■ pumping machinery can be made to 

shockingly poor results.’ They 
investigation and proposa to bear the exp 
at the same unless a saving remits there! 
to the city. 1 strongly tug* the need of 
investigation, both with regard to th* OM 
new engines, and I fear unless they afin < 
fully overhauled there will be a disaster.

W. H. Ho$laxi 
In the ordinary course of tbe prooeedin, 

the Council the recommendation of the 
autivefor a grant of 8660 n 
Committee of the Whole, Aid.

■ being in the chair. No sooner had the ci 
vtnan read the report than Aid. Walker » 

and offered this amendment, and he had . 
Fepler for a seconder:

That the clause In report No. 32 of the Kx< 
#vo be struck out, and the following beh 
to lieu thereof: “Your committee beg to 
that His Worship the Mayor has requested i 

be placed at his disposal for 
purpose of defraying expense» and conta to 
Investigation that he has instituted with n 
ence to alleged trends In connection wttfa 
waterworks coal supply. While yoereoen 

•sc the action of the May- 
lumdone, without cousu, 

member or tlie*Vity Council or the 
ettor, still It recommends that the 
be appropriated for the purpose of 
the cost in connection with said to

4 ’ * Fashionable Tatters,
432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wore* 
teds. New Pantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Ij.jv; ■ Â 240
.. ,y* 30

i p Men’s Furnishings.
—Boys’ navy blue-laced shirts In all sizes, 

men’s boating and camping shirts in stock and 
to order (blue or white), at Geo. Rogers’ Gents’ 
Furnishing, 346 Yonge-street, corner Elm. 36

m=TO LET.
F ’̂ÔTËASË'FÔÏtTWÏNl'YTÔ’Ng'Ÿ'ÉXltS: 
JL renewable, that desirable property 76x100, 

northeast oOrner Bay and Front-streets. Rob- 
KRMQN&Bouuoy. » King west.

T r LOST OR FOUND.

XV with initials L I. M. on the inside. Re* 
ward at World office.

T Poor Cricketers From the West Indles.2
Montreal, Aug. 17.—The cricket match 

between the West Indies club and the Mon
trealers was concluded to-day, the Montreal- 

Pceant T°iSlay‘ I en winning by. forty-eight runs on the first 
*603 innings. The Montrealers concluded their
j$ei I first innings to-day with a seore of 110, when

the West India men went in and scored sixty- 
two runs. Good bowling and fielding did this 
for the Montrealers, m which department 
they have improved greatly of late. The 
Montrealers again went in and scored 130 runs. 
The West Indies team play the Halifax dub 
to-morrow.

TO BK GIVEN XWAY-

Internatl.nal League Record. At Itorenwend’s Hair filers.
—At Dorenwend’s Hair Store there seems to 

be a continued rush ol customers pouring in, 
even at this season of the year, when there are 
a great many away on their holidays. He and 
hie clerks are busy from morning to night serv
ing ladles and gentlemen with fils well-known, 
artistic styles In all kinds of hair goods, such as 
wigs, bangs, waves, switches, etc. His stock 
is one of the largest and most complete In this 
line in the Dominion, and should he ; 
by all requiring anything in the 
and all those from a distance s 
his styles and prices. Mr. 'D. Is determined 
that bald heads shall be a thing of the past. 
Address Paris Hair Works, 103 and 105 Yonge- 
street. ■ - ' / *

Clnb. Won. Lost.
Utica..........—, 41
Toronto........— 41
Rochester1’..... 39
Syracuse......... 37
Hamilton...... 30
Buffiuo______ 38
Binghamton.. 28 
Oswego....... 19_________

Rational League Ganses Yesterday.
At Chicago: b-h.*.. ,... ....

Chicago............ 5 0 0 0 2 0 5 2—15 14 5 The West Indies scored 101 rune for the loss
Kansas CISJ-...........0 0 10 0 0 0 0.0—1 5 10 of four wickets in their second innings, when

At Detroit: time was called.
Detroit..-.______ . 200 050 1 00-8 8 3 ________ _ _
St. Louis......................  00110 006 0-2 U 7 The Hard Again Beats Bewdrop.

--------------- \t Monmouth Park, N. J., Aug. 17.—There
Port Hope’s Dual Win. was an immense gathering at Monmonth Park

Pobt Hope, Ont., Aug. 17. Two games of 1 to-day to witness the contest for the Choice 
baseball were played here to-day. In the Stakes in which The Bard and Dew Drop 
morning Whitby v. Port Hope was played, were to prove which was entitled to the blue 
and in the afternoon Uxbridge v. Port Hope, I ribbon of the turf, as a three year old for 1886. 
resulting in a victory for Port Hope in both | The Bard settled the question by

winning by a short head. Tho
I race itself was really a one-horse 

000300002—61 affair for from the start to the finish The 
13413120 1—16 Bard was held steadily in hand for the great 

1 final struggle. When the horses entered the 
■999292}} straight, fJcLaughlin, who was on Dewdrop,

0 110—1 I tried one of hie strategic movements by forc-
Amatewr Baseball. I ing the pack in the last furlong, bat The Bard

At Acton—Atlantic» (Toronto), 4; Actons, went test the judge’s stand a winner in the
4; five innings played; rain interfering. Urn- ot a8^- There we™ 69 en‘rle8 8nd >e

m r * v 3 <r . ». m_  time waa a 1 sec. slower than the best previous
pire, T. Lawrence, Toronto. At Toronto- | record foc t^e distance.
Gladstones 25, Standards 23; twelve innings 
played. __________

; T
CHINA TEA WABBHOC8B,

35 ELIZABBTH-BTRKBT.________
HAAÏppSiISSSiS

...sssiÿSYSSaîSsets, uppor or lower, 88. ______
T w. ELLIOT, Dsrntlst, 43 smd 45 King »J . New mode, celluloid, gold and r„„™ 
b<«. separate or oomblnod, nAnral teeth regu
lated. regardless of malformation of toe 
mouth.

John W36night
.536 \1T 1LLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so- 

W llcitor, notary public, ota, 17 York 
Chambers. Toronto street, Toronto.

Canada Permanent Loan ft Savings

M.529
WOOD ENOEAKERS.

'K. WÉBll. Ungraver' on 'WoSi’ a'Ad..- 
laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten- 

to all orders, and work guaranteed satis-

.478

£I THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET, 
And Cartaw-avenue.,

Has 2000 Monthly Roses for sale ; nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of the choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

on short notice.
TELEPHONE 1461, 78 YONGE-ST. 135

1 .377
m *

ted rosyfactory.______________________________ _
~| R. MCDERMOTT, designer uffi artistic 
fj e wood engraver. Illustrated oatadognes » 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Orders exe-

line. oo:
INCORPORATED 1386.

Palil-I’p Capital • -
Total Assets -

OFFICE: COMPANY’S BUILDINGS,
TORONTO-STKEET, (TORONTO.

rend for
the sum of

cuted promptly.

• • 8,700.600ARCHITECTS.
"JTKGWa H6s7 Arau teor'ftoSm^'J,1'
Arcade, Yonge street.

* ReMARRIAGES.
PEARSON—MATHE80N.—At the Metro

politan Church, on the 17th tost., by the Rev. 
d. L. Pearson, brother of the groom, John F. 

Pearson, of the firm of Pearson Bros., to Annie, 
second daughter otethe late Hugh Matheson,

HEATHS.
CHRISTIE—At 32 Bloapetreet west, on the 

morning of the 17th August, Jessie,
Robert Dhristie.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2. p.m. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

41. 1 BOITER,

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

- Over Motion’» Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

Card of Thanks tool
Gentlemen.—Now that our busy season is 

over, we are able to review with pleasure the 
success we have had in our endeavor to meet 
with your approval. Wo have also to thank 
you for your kind consideration of the difficul
ties we were surrounded with. We hope by 
the way we have tried tomeet your every want 
that you will have confidence in the Reliable 
Tailors, Gibson Sc Coulter. Anticipating your 
taste we have bought a large and well assorted 
stock of fall and winter Overcoatings, also 
Trouserings in all shades and designs, to suit 
each and every one. Our stock will be second 
to none inToronto.andheing bought at very close 
prices we will be able to sell at small margins. 
In closing we will again tender you our thanks, 
hoping that we willmeet again.

Your Obedient Servants,
GIBSON & COULTER.

f R, - > lee does not endorse 
ng as he hi 
iher of the’11 «

TINE ART.
"^lOTTdflâTÉRrPortraiture Ttudio, 81 
, King street east.

’ tr . 1171X68 BANK BRANCH.
Sums of 84 and upwards received, at current 

-Atesof interest,pald orcompounded half-yearly
DEBENTURE».

Money received on deposit for a fixed term of 
years, for which Debentures are Issued with 
half-yearly Interest coupons attached. Execu
tors and Trustees are authorised by law to in
vest in the Debentures of this Company. The 
Capital and Assets of the Company being 
pledged for money thus received. Depositors 
are at all times assured of perfect safety.

Circulars with fall information sent on appli
cation to 26
J. HERBERT lilOX. Managing Director.

Esq-

4- ‘

on."
PROPERTIES NOB SAVE.

A CHOICE LIST of fruit, grain, stock and 
dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 

residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in "Canadian lend Advertise.” sent Dee on 
receipt of So. stamp tor postage. W. J? Fen 
ton ft Co., 50 Adelaide sti-eHonst, Toronto. 
rAOR èALK—Fine building lot on Brock 
X street, between King and Queen, 120 feet 
front by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots up 
Yongostreet, 88 per foot; Spadina-road, 815 per 
foot. Easy terms. Money loaned to baud.
Collins. Jones ft Co., 67 Yonge-street._______
ETIOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
I’ Bloor. College. Huron, Hope, King and 

venue, St. George, 
retreats. C. C.

Aid. Macdonald was the first to get be 
Aid. Walker, and he cried out, “Lost, 
That amendment simply mean» a vote os 
■ure on His Worship.’’

Mayor Howland said be hoped there 
be no discussion on the amendment. 
Hierelyiwiahed a silent vote.

Aid Walker said he was
reake an explanation. The ______
«sit tee gladly agreed to vote the Marycr 
8f>00 asked by him to defray 
preliminary costs in these trisia, yet *$ 
at the members felt very strongly oa the 
that His Worship had seen fit to totally ici 
the Council and tbe City Solicitor whei 
decided to have Mr. Bums and tbe other i 
filemen arrested. Was it possible the Mi 

- sou Id not trust them ?
* Aid. Shaw followed in s 

While he admitted His Worth 
conscientiously in th» inter 
he could ■ not hut think 
aaght surely to have \>
•aough in his council to at 
■•quaint the chairman of the K 
Ahr,Waterworks ot his course of action. 
(I fed to Aid. Shaw as if Hi. Worehtp 

—'’tW.se up bis mind (that there-waa nut 
single man in the Council that could 
•rusted.

Aid. Low asked His Worship what 
■net position of affairs was. Would the 
he liable for damages if the prosecution let 
•nd who would bear the ex pense» ol the tri

Mayor Howland said the city would hat 
pay its own expenses. The crown was 

tproreciitor, but the crown did not always 
Wilt the expenses ol criminal prosecution*.

All this tune AM. Defoe bed been pretw

-wife ofiv games. 
Morning :

Whitby..............
Port Hope........

Afternoon : 
Uxbridge... 
Port Hope..

1! 4

Frank K. Orysler,
.denti»1’'Dll SCOTCHMAN,

Glasgow Herald and Mall,
Peeples’ Journal (all editions), Belfast Weekly News, Lloyds, 

Reynolds', etc., etc* re
ceived to-day at

8» Tonge-st., near King-et.

*78 4)neen SI. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderato.
t^ght can,prompt,^

346
The Early Closing Movement. .

—The Saturday half holiday Idea seems to be 
taking well with most of Toronto’s retail mer
chants. The jewellers have now taken up the 
scheme. Messrs. Goulden ft Trorey, 61 King- 
street east being the first to set the ball (n 
motion.

Monmouth Park, Ang. 17,—First race, 
I mile—Backs tone won, Mink second, Pericles 
third; time 1.16. Second race, the Moot

i

F/B. MORROW’S
lLIFT AND 6ENÉBAL AGENCY NIK

Fair Balls. , .
What do yon think of St. Louis beating De- Chandon Stakes, | mile—August

trolt on Monday 1 Belmont s b. f. Lady Primrose, by The
Manager Sullivan of Binghamton has ex- Ill-used^ Lady îtosebçrry, won, with 

chnngod.Sales for DU worth, a pitcher from the ! False Step second and Montrose third ; 
New England league. timeL17. Third race, the Choice Stakes for

Manager Ormsbee. of the Oswegoa. has re-1 three-year-olds, 1( miles—Mr. Cassatt’s The 
Signed, and his resignation has been accepted. Bard won, Dwyer Bros., Dewdrop second, J. 
He had better go back to the Stars. B. Huggins’ Ben Ali third; time 2.391. Fourth
■TheUnternational League games today are: race,U milee-Bon-Anza won, Hidalgo sec- 
Hamilton at Oswego, Buffalo at Syracuse, u* , __x o ,ii ° T-i(,hRochester at Utica, and Toronto at Bing-1 ^rahfed’on w“n.oSL E^her

second, Edgefield third; time 1.304. Sixth 
, 1( mues, over six hurdles—Mentmore 

er second, April Fool third ; time

me and Winche 
lines, 23 Toronto-street. 
F YOU VITALIZED AIR.WANT a lot, dwelling or store go E.B. MORROW, formerly of tho Tenth Dtvi-

MH P McKINNiftRO t T'ftseg.'gki. ^ tsssssfsias-asxsUUlLlI It iU.UJtt.J31l 11 il (XMJU f} , dole, Oakville. Guelph andToronto. 419 OFFICE OVER NO. 9 VICTORIA ST.,
». .a-l-M. ^1 to. W ^SSSTjSgaifgXW LAND CO. have a £

BUFFALO, N.Y.
Malloch ft Co., 9 Vletoriatitreet.____________ Write served, judgment» bought, money ad-
"VTORK—We have a choice oorner two hun- vancedon all kinds of goods stored with him,
JL dred feet frontage on Main-street, one V^ntMnaadApmaleer. '___

hundred and forty deep, tor fourteen hundred Office Hours—From 8-30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
dollars cash. This is a bargain. A. H. Mal- F. B. MORROW.
loch ft Co., 9 VlctorULStreet.

361 CO sjgâ—Whether yon want to buy or not see onr 
goods and tell your friends. They can save 50 
per cent by buying from ns. The Peoples’ 
Company, fio Adelalde-etreet west ‘135

hip wi 
oftheCO

3f Ul that the

IA Sure Thing.
—A sure cure for summer complaints.— 

Procure from your druggist one 374 cent bot
tle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry and use according to directions. It is 
infallible for diarrhoea, cholera morbus, canker 
of the stomach and bowels, and cholera infan-

u :i§
hamton.

Thé Lathers’ B.B.C. would like to hear from 
any team in the city for a game on Saturday. I ***** 
W. F. Sheehan, 260 Eliza be th-street, ie the see-1 won,

2.50.

-<The Pepalar Canadian Rendez*
vein (* minutes from Ex

change Station),i rainless Extraction er ne Charge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth at my charges, their equal In materia 
and workmanship. They are perfect in as 
peavance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work. ,

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen aad 
Berkeley ste. The largest and most complete 
dental office to Canada. Telephone 722.

1 138-2 wn

1 retary. ft
The Rochester management offered the.

Oswego management the services of pitcher Racing at Saratoga.
Parsons and 3100 for Mattimore. The offer was | Saratoga, N. Y„ Aug. 17.—Attendance
dfreMt up. Rochester, and Toronto 11 get
there yet. Or the final struggle will be be-1 —Lizzie Kjrepps won, Bessie June second, 
tween us; as many people prognosticated when Blessed third; time 1.19$. Second race, » 
we played the first game on May 8. mile and a furlong—Bess won, Lady Way-

The rain saved the Hamilton» two defeats on ward second, Middlesex third; time Û mins.

pent-up- has the luck of everything that l»to Silver> b„ Gnnsteod-Josie C.. won,
The Binghamton team as now constituted has Dwyer ^Broa’ Iiwpector B. second and F. 

_jt three of the men who were with It at the Stearns eh. c. Elk wood third; time 3.00). 
beginning of the season. The three men are Fourth race, 1 mile—Ada D. won, Red Girl 
the three catchers, Munyan, Roxburg and second, Portland third; time L484. Fifth 
Kappel. race, 6 furlongs—Mette won, Bankrupt

A few years ago the Providence and Detroit second, Shamrock third; time L21.
•toes played a 25-inning games. Radboumo 1 
and Sandy Irwin constituted the battery for 
the former club. Radbourne won the game by 
Scoring a home run.

246 BENBLER HOUSE. ~a H. MALLOCH ft GO. have for sale stores 

9 Victoria-street.

■

OAKVILLE DAIRY,
4314 YONGE STREET.

Very Old Bye Whisky.
—Gooderham ft Worts’ old rye, 2. 6 and 7 

years old; Taylor’s Kentucky rye, 16 years old.

:
141 Sereeea Street,

Between Michigan and Welti ste.

W1TURCR St RALSTON.
_____________________ Proprietors.

I
shipped to anj- partof^he Dominion. Bend^for 
wine merchants, 280Qneen-street vrett?”edx

^Guaranteed PnreJFarmer’s Milk supplied re-

FRED. SOLE,N. & F. WHITELAW,
A Solace and Comfort.

The above may be derived by dll consumers 
f the aromatic weed by smoking Goldstein's 

mixture or cut ping brands. They are re pre
pared as to not bite the tongue nor leave an 
unpleasant taste in tile month. Gentlemen 
desiring an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give there brands a trial. Wm. Goldstein ft 
Co., tobacconists. 93 King-street west. edx

PLUMBERS,
Cas aad Steam Fitters,

COB. QUEEN AMD 8HERB0URNE 8T8
First-class Work Solicited.

hot shefi for His Worship. He d,
ï^'&iKtîsrje.tiL

grave
owe

ion.ProprietorriT*

i
CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL

I Kingston-read Tramway.
Cars leave the Don Bridge for BcarboW 

Heights sad Victoria Park at 7.15 a.m..ll noon, 
2.00 p.m.. 5.20 and 6J0, retarnlng at \M p.m., 
3.00, 6.00. 7.2ft Intermediate careAeave tor the 
Woodbine at 1.30 a.m., 9M,

___——aa

The Best Place to get your Lunch
IS AT

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTHS.

51 Ktog-st. cast and 63 Klng-st.

AUCTION SALE 
BOOTS AND SHOES I BA^^°CK

t o. He went to ike Aston 

. McWilliams jj^Whyi

Htor.
I

1‘dtj F..

TORONTO.
Uader New Proprtitorshlp

Bsias thoroughly refitted 
sow offers to the publie the

Glrardot's Celebrated Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont The 

only native claret, unsurpassed tor quality and 
equal to the beet imported. Pries» reasonable. 
For sale by firstietias dealers

Cricket at fieabrlgkt
Prom the New Tork Sun.

Glfidman. of the Stars says he has faced all I Perhaps the greatest surprise ever furnished|S2SSBt«sSi^sbsE^S«c ts.
Set anybody Sàt he could. match with Canada, at Seabright, when tbe
SsamsfeggiaaaMasfc rdaât

I SSSdî^;

□
Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AX

B0BT. STAKE,
4 02 Yonge SL

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,
10 QUEEN WEST.

at1 ed Were in his position I would do su. How 
I will vote for the money.”

Aid. McMillan said three was no dang; 
the City Solicitor resigning. This was j 
trap to csSch that gentleman. The Mi 
«ourse was perfectly justifiable, sad he

hotel tithe city tor bni 
cling public, being 1 The only hotel bavtag 
fit per day. Special

men andthesrnv- 
meet centrally located.SrrstnSaa

THUS. TAYLOR,
Preprtitor

-Gentlemen’s hats of all descriptions_______
or altered, trimmed, etc. Smith, the manufac
turer of the easy-fitting aOk and pull-over hat, 
122 Yonge-street. 4 edx 246

Jszssxs.'fxtxnosI EU H. EDS ALL-x -Thompeon’sPtleandCostivn Curecurestn
lft
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